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UN ALTRfO MONTE PRESO

nOMA, 12 Iug1Io
La presslono cho le forzo Itatlnno vnnno

esercltnpdo da tin meso a quests, parte sulla
fronto austrlncn del Trcntlno e del basio
Isonzcve', dlvcnuta cosl' mlnacclosa clio lo
StntoJJlMaEKloro nustrlacao ha douto
rlehlniflaro dnlla fronto russa truppo cho
erano state trasferlto coUV dal Trcntlno o
dall'Isonzo.

IVoffenalvn Itnllana contlnun, neccssnrla-rncnt- o

lcnta, ma slcura. Cost milla fronto
del Pnsublo cssl lianno fatto proirrcssl, neb-ben- e

abbtono perduto, In tin vlolento
del nemlco pnrto dclle poslzlonl

cho avevano conqulstnto sul Monto Corno
preclsamento a nord del monte.

Ecco II tcsto del rapporto del pencralo
Cadorna pubbllcato qui Icrl sora dal Mln-latcr- o

della Querra:
Alio scopo dl poter rostenero la

presslono cho nol contlnulamo nd csor-cltar- c

nel Trcntlno o l'attlvlta' offon-slv- a

dello nostra truppo nolle vallnto
del Bolto o del But o sul basso Isonzo,
il nemlco o' stato obbllgato a rlclila-mar- o

alia fronto Itnllana truppo cho no
erano state rltlrato per csscro Invlato
contro 1 russl. Questo fato o' accer-tat- o

nel caso del Tcrro Corpo d'Armata
e dello dlvlslonl scsta, vcntlducslma o
vcntottcslma, cho erano sul puuto dl
partlre, e della dlclannovcRlma divisi-
on o o della 137ma brigata della Land-Stur-

cho erano gla' In vlasglo.
Nolla ciornala dl lorl si ebbcro

duclll dl nrtlglterla nclta vnllo
dell'Adlgo.

Sulla fronto del Pasublo nol nbblamo
conqulstnto poslzlonl a nord do Monto
Corno, ma II nemlco o' rlusclto a

una parte In scgulto nd tin suo
vlolento contrattacco. Ivl not nbblamo
fatto 34 prlglonlcrl.

Sull'altoplano dl Aslngo nostrt rti

nlplnl hnnno rlnnovnto con suc-ccs-

1 loro attaccht sul Monto Clilcsa.
A nord del Col dl San Giovanni, nclla

reglono a nord delta vnllo del Drcnta,
nol nbblamo occupato II Monto dcgll
Ucccltl, cho o' nlla tcstata della Vallo
dl Cla.

Nclla reglono dollo Tofano II nemlco
ha tcntnto nttacchl dl sorpresa contro
10 ponlzlonl da nol rcccntcmcnto oc-
cupato, ma e' stato rcsplnto con gravl
pcrdlto cd ha lnsclato una trentlna dl
prlglonlcrt ncllo nostro manl, oltre ad
una mltrngllatrico.

Sulla fronto dell'Isonzo l'nrtlgllerla
' stata nttlvn e st sono nvuto ancho

ftlcuno nztont dl bombardlcrl.
L'UNOHERIA MALCONTENTA.

Informazlonl rnccolto a fonto degna dl
feds dlcono che la situazlonl In Unghcrla con-tln-

ad csscro grave. N'ello popolazlonl
rcgna II panlco a causa del contlnul

eucccssl del russl, o l'nltarmo si dlffonuo
rapldamcnto dalla frontlera della Bucovina
alio nltro parti del regno.

Nella Camera del Deputntl si sono nvuto
dscono tumultuosc, vlolentl, cho il preaidente
c' stato lncapaco dl rcprlmero.

11 malcontento popolnro o ncgll uomlnl
polltlcl In Unghcrla, dovo I partitl del
l'opposlzlono o quollo dcll'lndlpcndcnza

agltazlonl da'
eerlamcnto da pensaro al govcrno dl Vienna,
che temo cho da un momento nll'altro
f'Unghcrla possa faro uno sforzo dlspcrato

per sottrarnt nlla guerra o concludcro to

la paco con la Russia o lo altro
potonzn dcll'Intena.

L'ldca Nnztonalo dlco cho gll nustrlncl
hnnno Inccndlato Ccttlg., la capltalo del
Montenegro. 11 konak (palazzo del re) o'

tato dlstrutto.
Tolcgramml dnlla Sardcgna dlcono cho 11

caldo eccezlonnlo cho si o' avuto o si ha an-co- ra

cola, ha causato cstesl Incendl dello
forcsto dcll'isola, Incendll cho liunno dlstrutto
fattorlo dl campagnn, raccoltt o besttamo. Lo
truppo, nlutato dal condannatl della prlglono
dl Mamonc, cercano con sforzl dlsperatl dl
oircoscrlvere l'lncendio. Si ha notizla dl
numeroso porsono cho Bono rlmasto vittlmo
dello f.ammo o del caldo.

FORCE SAFE AVITH CROWBARS

Morris Wheeler & Co,, Foundry Office
Broken Into Thieves Get Nothing

of Value

An old safe In tho storo of Morris
Wheeler & Co., at 1008 Market street, deal-
ers In iron and steel, was almost demolished
by thieves today, who entered the placo by
forcing open the Bteel door. The safe con-
tained nothing valuable.
, Policeman Connor, of tho 20th and

streets station, whllo passing tho
place found tho btoro door open. Ho noti-
fied the Detective Bureau. The door of
the safe was forced open with two crow-
bars, which the burglars left behind.
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Superiority Talks
No. 1 THE MOTOR
Some car makers produce

their own engines, and the
performance of their cars is
determined by the limitations
of their equipment for making
teal engines.

When Lexington engineers
had draughted the "Minute
Man Six" they found their
specifications for stamina, cer-
tainty of performance, power-plu- s

and mechanical excellence
fully met In the Continental
motor, and on this question
they found themselves aligned
with pie makers of the best
cars uiyl with the foremost
engineering talent; So there
they stopped the Continental
Motor Manufacturing Com-- ,

pany vlitually becoming a part
of the Lexington producing or-
ganization.

Hut our own patented Moore
Multiple Exhaust System, used
only In Lexington cars, gives
this great Continental engine
2? 8 per cent, more driving
power, while it affects a won-
derful economy of gasoline.

Let us show you the olllelal
records and demonstrate these
great qualities on the road-tog- ether

with 16 other points
of superiority.
Phone Spruce 1293 or 1294
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TREATY AIMED
AT NOT U. S., RUSSIA SAYS

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
PETROGRAD, July 12. The charge that Japan's possible fear of tho

United States was tho motive behind the new Russo-Japane- treaty was
officially denied today by Counselor G. Kozatov, of tho Department of Foreign
Affairs. He said the now treaty contained no cause for alarm in tho United
States and did not involve tho "open-door- " policy in China,

Counselor Kozatov spoke in the absence of Foreign Minister Snzonoff,
who is at the Emperor's headquarters. He himself first broached the question
of a treaty when in Japan last January, and i3 thus qualified
to speak of its underlying motives.

His attention was called to an article in a Pctrograd dally newspaper
containing tho intimation that tho Japanese-America- n situation was a motive
inspiring the treaty.

"That is utterly absurd," ho said. "Tho Russo-Japanes- e treaty was aimed
at Germany. America wn3 not thought of.

"Before the war Germany constantly talked of China. Sho had a well-form- ed

policy to increase her sphere of influence there. She repeatedly at-
tempted to induce Russia to join against Japan to block Jnpancsc interests.

"Therefore, tho treaty really had a twofold purpose. First, Russia for
the next decade must concentrate her attention on Europe, having no timo
to look eastward, so she felt the need of an ally in the Far East to protect
her interests there. Secondly, Russia has no intention of allowing Germany
to do to China what she did to Turkey. That is all there is to it. America
enn dismiss a3 baseless talk of the treaty being leveled at her.

"This treaty is really tho last of three all similar. The first, in 1008,
stipulated an agreement between Russia and Japan on Manchurian policies.
Tho second, in 1910, acting together with the third, in 191G, merely goes n
step farther.

"China's open-do- policy is in no way involved. There need bo no Un-
easiness in the United States."

T0LMIN0 EVACUATA DA

LE F0RZE AUSTRIACHE

La Notizia Invinta dnlla Toronto
Italiana ad' Un Giornala

Parigino, il Journal

Un dlspacclb glunto dnlla fronto Itnllana
dell'Isonzo o pubbllcato dal parigino Jour-
nal dlco cho sombra che gll nustrlacl

ovacuato la fortczza dl Tolmlno, che,
come el sa, o' .tra lo fortczza di Oorizla
cd 1 fort! dl Plczzo. II corrlspondcnto dnlla
fronto Itnllana dlco cho l'attivlta' dello
forzo aiistrlncho nella zona dl Tolmlno si
fa sentlro ognl glorno mono.

Tolmlno, a 201 mctrl dl nltezza sul
llvcllo del marc, o' sull'Ifionzo, su dl una
Importnnto poslzlono strnteglc.i, essendo

da colllne perfcttamento ntt n
dlfcndcrla o sbarrantl II pnssagglo del
flumo o l'ncccsso nU'nltoplnno dl Locovctz.
Contro Tolmlno gll Itnllnnl si nccnnlvnno
da lungo tempo, llu da pocho settlmano
dopo in dlchlarnzlone dl guerrn. IXst la
Invcstivano a poco a poco dal Mrzll Vhr c
dal Vodll, a nord, o dalle colllne. dl Santa
Lucia o Santa Maria a slid, nulla quail gll
ltallanl si erano nbbarblcatl.

La plazzaforto o' dlfcH.t da numeroso
llneo successive dl trlncco In cnlccstruzzo,
0 nel plan! dcH'Austrla doveva servlre coma
baso dl lnvaslonc della planum frlulana
npp.irtenento nlt'Italla La piazza era da
tempo battuta dallo nrtlgllcrlo ltallanc, ma
1 comuntcatl dl Cadorna non no parlavano
da un pezzo.

HACK F1103I FRONT

Philndclphian Returns With, Wound
Marks After Service With British

Harry P. Barber, an American citizen
who Is a native of England, Is back at his
homo, 1237 North 10th street, nftcr serv-
ing ono year and eight months with tho
Urltlsh troops In France. Ho hns tho scars
from three wounds and n piece of shrap-
nel still burled nenr his right l.nco to bear
testimony to his term of soldiering.

Barber was ovorcomo twlco by tho "poi-
son gas" of tho Germans, ho says. Ho was
a regular In tho British nrmy until seven
years ago, but ho found tho fighting In
Franco different than anything he had ever
experienced. Ho Joined tho nrmy In Novem-
ber of 10H, Intending to servo for'threo
months.

Barber found tho poison gas of tho
Germans tho worst feature of tho fighting.

"It's tho gas that's tho dovlllsh stuff,"
ho said, "and Its effects do not pass oft In
a hurry, although fortunately I havo com-
pletely recovered from Its effects. A man
stays black In tho faco and Is sometimes

unconscious for days when ho gets a heavy
doso."
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Woman Killed Night
Scaham

Durham

LONDON',

bombarded
submarine,

nppronched

Dnltonledalo

The best
paper
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lorn

Books and maps instructive complete knowl-
edge comet seeing.

Education pleasure should combined vacat-
ion trips.

possible if go to North Coast
Country Northern Pacific through
of beautiful

Yellowstone Park onrjinal
sad reatet national park la near tbo

line. Stop! arc permitted on
through

Three mountain ranges are
crossed a great variety of un-
equalled icenery ii prctented to the
traveler under which make
for the greateit enjoyment iitufac-tio- n.

The wonderful record of develop-
ment in tha country traverssd by tie
Northern during the past
ten years ii but a beginnineof a greater
future of which you ihould be informed
even if you cannot participate in it.

veritable wonderland
its untouched almost as yet re-

source can be reached with a short
delightful steamer trip from Puget
Sound.

M. CLELAND
General Agent

5th and Robert
St, Minn.

L
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,in Attack
on Harbor, County

of

July ,12. Tho English coast
town of Scaham Hnrbor, county of Dur-
ham, was during tho night by
nn enemy the War Ofllco an-

nounced this nftcrnoon. Ono woman was
Wiled.

Tho statement Issued by tho Wnr Ofilco

follows:
At 10:10 o'cloctt Inst night a Ocrmnn

Rubmnrlno appeared oft the small, un-
defended of Scaham harbor. It

within a hundred yards of
tho town and opened fire. Somo thirty
rounds of shrapnel ucro fired from a

gun. Twenty rounds fell In tho
direction of and a dozen
around tho Scaham colliery.

A woman walking In tho colliery
yard was seriously injured and died
this morning. A shell struck a house.

There were no further casualties or
damage.
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The Northern Pacific offers
yon opportunity with lla low
round aummer tourist faraa.
On sale daily May to September.
Travel Northern and get addi-
tional scenery service at no addi-
tional expense. .
Two perfect trains daily from

via St. Paul and Minneapolis
and one train daily from St. Louis-Kans-

City to North Pacific Coast Points.

Great Northern Pacific S. S.Co.
from Portland, other steamship lines
from Puget Sound Points or Shasta
Rail Route to San Francisco.

tours weekly
from Chicago and through Pullman
cars dailyfrom Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Kansas City and Pacific
Coast Points to Yellowstone Park.

today and receive information as .to also
descriptive booklets.

Passenger

Paul,

Pacific

P. W. PUMMILL, Dist. Pass.
Agt., 711 Chestnut St.,

Pa. Phone
Market 810.
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BY FLOUR FOUND BY

Hundreds of Clever Used by Blockade Ruriners
Needed Supplies to but All Pail Before

Eternal of British Navy
; Written Specialty tor the i.Ventno tedaer

By ELLEN
POUTSMOUTH, Juno 22. "nunnlng tho

blockade" Is a popular gamo at present.
So the watchful Portsmouth patrols Inform
me. "Vou'd never guess somo of tho clever
devices employed by neutral merchantmen
to get rubber Into Gcrmnny," said a sun-
burnt sailor who spend") his days and
nights, too "policing" tho wntera of the
war zone. "Hut hard has taught
our patrol service not to ncccpt things as
being Just what they seem no matter how
gullcles) they may appear"

As ho spoko ho handed mo a pretty lit-
tle spring onion, freih nnd Juicy looking.
"Drop that on tho ground nnd sco what

he said, smiling. I did so. Won-
der of wonders, tho onion bounced back
with remarkable agility Into my hand !

"Ilubber," said tho sailor laconically.
'Clever trick. Isn't It? Wo caught a whole
enrgo of 'onions' steaming blithely for Gcr-
mnny la a neutral port. HIeRt If you cart
ever make suro ynu'o tho ships
properly unless you open the mouths of tho
crew nnd look down tholr throats with a
telescope !"

I looked nt the nppaienlly Innocent llttlo
onion and marveled at Its clever composi-
tion. It seemed a sucrulent morsel natu-rall- y

destined for the family soup dish.
Hut It was lubber, suro enough. "They'd
tons of theso Micks on board," said tho
sailor, "with a few real onions on top to
makeotir eyes wnter a bit. Tho crew stood
by as Innocent ns Inmbs while wo searched."

"Would you ever suspect rich, julcy-look-In- g

honeycombs, with honey fairly drop-
ping from them, ns being anything clso than

well, Just honeycombs?" ho continued.
"So. neither would I. Hut I've got a clever
pal who's ecn sharper at tho patrol gamo
than I am. Wo were searching a neutral
boat that tns carrying a part cargo of
honey, ho nnd I. lllowed If he didn't pull
out ono of tho llttlo squnro boxes from a
caso labeled 'puro honey' nnd Jerk tho comb
from the box Tho honey was pouring out
and ho licked at It with his tongue a long-tongu-

chap he Is, so bo got a good doso.
'finrhllme,' be says, choking nnd spitting,
'this nln't 'oncy, It's 'ell" With that ho
dropped the honeycomb on tho deck nnd It
bounced back high In tho air, llko tho rub-
ber goods that It was. 'A smart trick.' says
he, "but It nln't worked right this time.'

"Uelloo me, every one of those honey-
combs was mndo of rubber and filled with
smeary, honey-colore- d liquid to mnko It
look llko tho genuine article. A clover Idea
for getting rubber Into Germany, though It
failed."

Tho Portsmouth patrol men say that hun-
dreds of devices tiro employed by neutral
merchantmen desirous of getting rubber
through tho blockade It poses ns rusty Iron
hoops, sponges, toys and oven Insldo lllllngs

news
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Summer Shoes Reduced
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Should Emm

The best choice NOW
Men's, Women's, Children's.

SteiQerateli
1420 Chestnut St.

only tho best Is good cnouch."
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to broom hnndlct. CarRoca of meat cnni
nro frequently .tiled with rubbish. Hut
though In tho early days of tho blockade
some of these "fntoea" wero quite successful,
thoy stnnd llttlo chnnco of getting through
now.

(lermnny Is badly In need of copper, too,
nnd various people nro nlwnys trylns to
supply her with It "Not lone ngo wo found
a hiigo cargo of copper clamped to tho
bottom of a vessel on the outsldo below tho
wnter line," said the ofllccr of a brisk llt-

tlo police boat "Apparently the consigners
thought that tho vlgllnnce of tho Urltlsh
navy would begin nhd end with tho Interior
of tho ship, llut It didn't. Sometimes wo
discover great Humilities of the samo metal
IWed nlong tho keel nnd In nil kinds of
queer places. Then we run tho vessel Into
hnrbor nnd confiscate tho contraband
goods.

"On nnolher occasion," ho continued, "wo
noticed that tho bulkhends of a certain
ship were nbnormally thick. We ripped
them open. Insldo was qulto a big- nr.
sennl. Hides nnd nmmuntlon galore were
hidden there."

ItlPMJS UCXnATH di:cks.
"Sometimes we Innd hugo stocks of rifles

hidden beneath tho decks, and so carefully
placed that discovery seems well-nig- im-
possible Double bottoms nrc, of course, nn
old device, nnd wo havo lo ho constantly
on tho watch for them. Hollow mnsts filled
with petrol nro fairly common finds In
ono Innocent-lookin- old trndcr hollow o

nnd bunks hnd hundreds of 'hldcy-hole-

crammed with contraband."
Tho authorities tell mo that slnco cotlon

becamo contraband any number of clover
schemes hne been set on foot by various
neutral merchantmen to et It through tho
blockade. "1 wns running my cyo over n

"The Mark 0 Tone Quality"

I

cargo of flour the. other day." Raid n young
navnl officer. "Tho sailors opened about 100
tmcks for my Inspection, and, sure enough,
they wore, filled with fl6ur. But I happened
to give ono of them a kick the sacks, not
the sailors and no dust flew out 'Strange!'
I thought. 'It feels llko a pillow.' Would
you believe It! I found that the whole cen-tr- o

part was stuffed with cotton. And
every other sack of that Immense cargo
was tho same. Flour nt the top, flour nt
tho bottom nnd contraband In tho middle "

PATOOIj BOATS SWIFT.

.There nro nil manner of "pollco boats" on
patrol within tho war zone. Somo nro of
fighting Importance, some are not But
nil aro swift. To dodge through this cur-
tain of moving ships trawlers, nuxlllary
cruisers, destroyers, scouts and "obsolete"
wnrshlps of each and every type turned
out by the builders during tho last 20

TJifa Mark on CtootU Ounmntees
the Style, Quality and Value

This is the biggest money-savin- g opportu-
nity of the year for Philadlephia piano buyers.
The saving is two-fol- d: Being large manu-
facturers, we produce thousands of instru-
ments yearly and place them direct in the
homes, with only one small profit.

At our annual sales you can make a saving
on even our regular low prices the lowest
in Philadelphia in America. You gain an
additional saving of from $40 to $100 on
practically new pinno3, and $75 to $150 on
Player-Piano- s. While strictly speaking these
instruments aro not new, they have only been

and for demon-
strations;
used as wareroom samples

they look and play like new, and
foi; all practical purposes they are new.

fer?gPPgS

Ludwig-Mad- e Uprights
Rebuilt in Ludwig factory shops. In fine
condition and appearance. Ludwig-guarantee- d.

Made in mahogany and walnut.
Original prices $275 to $325 now

Ludwig Uprights
Used only in warerooms. Thoroughly gone
over. Equal to new. The piano that won
the prize medals at New York, Paris and
Buffalo. Made in mahogany and walnut.
Original prices $350 to $425 now

Ludwig-Mad- e Uprights
Received from our branch stores where
they have been used as samples. 1915
designs, to be retired. Mahogany and
walnut. Regular prices $450 to $500
now

Ludwig
Equipped with the famous Ludwig 88-not- e

unit player action. New; used as ware-roo- m

demonstrators only. Perfect con-
dition. Easiest operated player-pian- o in
the world. Mahogany and walnut. Regu-
lar prices $590 to $750 now'.

Ludwig
Equipped with the famous Ludwig 88-no- te

unit player action. Few have been rented,
and rental has been deducted from the
price, others used in music-ro- ll department.
Regular prices $590 to $750 now. . , . .

Ludwig Grands
Concert and demonstration used only.
Mahogany cases, A saving of $ 1 65, Great
chance for colleges and studios or music
room of fine home. Regular price $650

now
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years H practically an impendllllty Tfi
patiol scheme moves with a clockywort
picelsion dictated by tho officer In com
mand of the entire Meet, and most Intricate,
maac-- i are followed o,ut with wonderful aO
curacy

Tho patrol hlp must bo In n certain po-
sition nt a certain time, change her cotirss
so many points, steam five hours on this
line, then swing1 back to the old line, Elia
Is on the outer patrol one day, on the
inner tho next. But every ship keeps her
appointed placo In the great scheme, and
"perpetual watchfulness" IS her motto.

Ut S. Warships at Vera Cruz
VHItA OBUZ, July 12. The United,

States gjvnrshlps Chester nnd
Salem.Tvlth tho transport Hancock nnd tha
collier Vulcan, nro outside tho hatbor of
Vera Cruz today.

A Sale
Full of Opportunity for

Economical Men Who Must Bo
Well Dressed 1

OUR 15th Street Store is to be torn
and vct must vacate on

short notice. Tliis is a wonderful op-

portunity for YOU, because we must
dispose of the stocks regardless of
cost.

Thousands of dollar' worth of men't seasonable wearing ap
parel will be sold at a great sacrifice to assure quick disposal. This
is an opportunity you will regret to missl

Everything is being sacrificed NOW

BECKER'S
at Titnsn ADDiinssnt only

nan ciikstnut rvritiir.T juniimik i'IMibiit sthkkts
vii)i:xi:u iii'ii.ihno aiicadi: 20 south ibth htkekt

ANNUAL
FACTORY SALE

OF

uduriq

Nebraska,

Closing-Ou- t

"The Mark of Tone Quality"

GRANDS'
PLAYER-PIANO- S

UPRIGHTS
NEW, USED and REBUILT

Player-Piano- s

Player-Piano- s

The used and rebuilt Ludwig Pianos come
from some of Philadelphia's foremost homes,
having been exchanged for new Ludwig
Pianos and Player-Piano- s. The savings on
these instruments run from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

of their original prices.

This is Philadelphia's only exclusive piano
sale. Every instrument offered is Ludwig-mad- e

and Ludwig-guarantee- d, just the same
as new Ludwig Pianos. A goodly number of
the best bargains remain, but the wise buyer
will call at once and have the widest selection
to choose from.

$190

$295

$330

$495

$465

$485

1 HtlIMIsPIf
1
I l3M!HMrn9wJl I

$650 $850
REBUILT
LUDWIG
Player--1

Pianos
ibZ

These instruments were
changed in our factories,
from 65 to 88-no- te player-piano- s,

and are now equip-

ped with the Ludwig the
world's most modern player
action. In appearance, tone
and playing qualities they
are equal to any new 88-no- te

player-pian- o sold else-

where at much higher prices.
In" many years we have not
been able to make such a
remarkable player - piano
offer. Original price $650
to $850. Now $465. Terms
as low as $2.50 a week,.

Bench to match case, rubber
cover or scarf and IS rolla of
muaio free; 1 year's free tuning.

Payments will be arranged to suit the purchaser within reason. Buyers during this sale
will have the privilege of exchanging their instrument for a new Ludwig any time within ono
year, if desired, with full allowance for all money paid,

Store tvill be open evdnings by appointment. Detaihil information regarding
any' instrument advertised tvill bo mailed upon request.

Ludwig Piano Co? 1 1 03 Chestnut
o
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